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fre, tht adible el-itor a f-sinlebfoTe a
pr-est, le au theodfessionai J&W beifrgenno
laiti or credibii ty corad be plaeëd lin ne lt o
the New Testament. The truth of one is as
rigil' proved as the truth of the othéer. The
id et, thorefre, of confessing sins to God alone
without the presence of the priest, is a neveuy
wthicb, pride, self-love, and immorality introduced
dtte time of the Reformation. lt conceals but
it does not heal the wounds of the soul; and it
i% afatal llelusion hich lèads men blindfoided to
tht awful brir. We now come to that part of
the Bisiop's letter wbere the Bible .is appealed
to as the standard of faith. - ----

Thi abuadant and indeed almost the exclusive

sue a - sf reliinsandcreedssoreof all the varietieso g
in Christian:'Europe, is it. appeal to the Scrip-
tures in matters of faith, wlhile each individual is
periited to interpret the- ineaning of tiese
Sc--iptures accordinge-to 'is own whim, passion,
iLacorance, bigotry, crime . There are tao grave
crors in this novel system.:' firstly, the Scrip-
:ures are not a complete treatise on religion, and
therefore cannat be a conclusive reference: and
stecondly, various sects adopt varying interpreta-
iens, and therefore, since they present different

and contrary meanings and doctrines according
I the varying judgments of men, they cannt of
theaitelives present the unerring, unalterable de-
chions necessary for the imnutable trutas of

Fiestly, the Scriptures are not a perfect trea-
ries on religion. The four Evangelists tell us
hle accidental mcircustances under iwhich they

irate the gospels : and the other inspirei irriters

grve us lie local reasons for wiî-lch they wrote the

remainder of the sacred volume. The very as-
:t.rtions the, tmake on tiese points are a conclu-
ive argument that they did not intend to write a

fid work, including ail the policy, alithe systenm
of revelation : but only detached parts to suit
particular localities, to aeet isolated wants, and
I-i .settle some few doctrinal disputes. f. ail the
wr-ters of the New Testament assembied in the
halls of te four courts, and declared before the
la ve judges tuat litey never intended to iwrite
a whole treatise on religion, in those parts ihich
aaine froms their inspired pens, their testimony mi
such case coult not bestronger than their writteat
wor-ls to the sane efect in the gospels, epistles,
snd he disjointed parts they ave left behind

iutei. Thuey sent the Newr Testament into the
rtodid with tis reservation stampcd îIit thieir-

ct igna/e en the title pao-e. WhVy tien r-c-

fer to the Scriptures as a perfect court of appeai
and final decision, ilien ite inspireti writers lti-

sel ves, declare ivith ithe saime pens with which lithey
pubishied 1tevelaraon, tiat thiese Scriptures do
not contain the entire lav, andi tierefore cannot

Vive-itais respect), a final unerring adjudication
crn miatters of faith.

Secondly, the inspired iwriters tell irs tliat se-
viral books and parts of thie Cd and New, Tes-
tainent lave been lot : so tliat the parts mhici
ne have, are e.en agauti lessened by the abstrac-
tir)s)and loss of anot less than twenty-seten oter
books! ! They nrure efore, doubly imperfect,
that is, deficint, as a final record of conclusive
appt-s. Tiis-

'tis said inrIe o600,- of Ite wars fi the Lord.'-
in.bcr-s c. 21

nSomon spolke three thousaund proverb; and his
tUnticles were oe thuisand and hve?-Kings, 3rdl
Book,<-. 4,

" Nowr, "th rest of the acts of Solonmon first anti
l, are tk not vritten i the Sook of Nathan the

prophet, a.d in the prophecy of Abijab, and in the
vi.ion cf Iddo.

- Noi Ite nets of King David first and last, are
they nrot awritten in the b -if Satnuel t seer, andl
in the book of Natntchue pirophtet, and lu thc bol
(uiï the seer."

Anid wheniithis epistle shail have reached you,
ause it t be retati ao in the ciurch o' Laddicen.

-It was spokei by the Prophets, he shahl he called
aNaae"-Ma lar, c. 2. r. 23.

- 1wroti ru eyou an Epistle-Cor., c. V., V. 9.
Ail tie Bocks referred to iii the foregoing

texts are ail lest. I-ence tact less thsan tirenty'-
sevena bocks or parts oh lime Seriptarcs have beeno
lest, including tw-o Epistles cf Saint Parai anîd
ont G3ospel of Saint Mathewr. Witlh waa troth,
trefore-, eau i. be said lhat rihe Scriphures are

a certaai, unerring standard cf appeal bu amatters
'of Fatith, ai-aci the irriters af lites assure rus that
tisey, ar-e only> et.aedl par-ts of a wcc ? Anti,
again, thrat et-ti thease parts are a an.utilated gopy,
beig lessonsedt b>' the loss af twventy-seven books;
'This shor-t dietaileti statemntn anti ar-gumnenttion
mnust, Sa t atinti cflan>' scholar, for evear silence
ibe lal-ehoodt anti the fallacy oh tise Chur-ch ef
Englantt, mn puttimg f orwvard the .claimns cf, thet
Bible bayondi ils legitirmate paretensions. tais
trickr anti deceit have been adoptedin thîe at-
temapt ta do aria>' with the suthority, anti the ox-
sstence cf the Calthoîic Church:îto dispense ithcl
the office, the misry>, lime servaces cf tht Bishop
anti the Priest: anti to set up an imnperfect, muc-
tilatedl bock, te stand b the roaom cf the ald
Chut-cha, the Pape, lte Hierarchy', Priesthoodi,
Sacraments, Mass, andi tic entire frame-iverk ofi
the awhole Church. As weol amight it be assert-
ed that the late negociations in China, Persia,
Turkey: the late India Bill, tie Divorce Bll,
the Canadian Church Bill contain the entire le-
gislative jurisprudence of the British constitution,
includang the prerogative of the Quee, the'pri-
vileges of the Cabinet, and the duties of Parlia-
nient, as to assert that the Bible, under the 'cir--
cumstances described, contains the whole doc-
trines of Faith, the efficacy of the mnistry, the
duty of the Chief Shepherd, and the universal
wvoring of a Chiurch existing through all ages,

antid spread over all the kingdtoms and people of
the aord ! ! I cal the special attention of the
Bishlop ofO xford to these plain, logical and his-
torical statements. The Bible, therefore, pre-
sented to the public as a whole Treatise on le-
velation, as a final appeal in matters of Faiith, as
a complete instrument of salvation, is, in the
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-fraudi the New, Law, and4ittek t usjiatif' the
subjugation, the spoliâtion îo %pe tion
of theCatheoli Church.

,. Thie itost intöéable argumeit '6 ~lie Bshop's
. cirnclar s that part ià .which ho' asserts that

lAuricular ,Confession" is :not conf6mable to
bfe B.ock cf Cautin oriífer No Ieuaed man,

acquainted withihe pretensions. of' tis Book,
.- woauldrintfo~duce i tîether as in antlioity for de-
a ciding the dogihaa of -Faith, or:even as a stand-

ard of-dc.frine tr the period'f even one year.
f Eieryyne nows that the Blcö of COmmon

Prayer is the result of an Act of Parliament.-
This statement is made n the very Preface of

r the Book: and the very clauses ofI "the Bible
of Religion as it ma be called, are appended.
ta the worki.-hTlisôbk, therefore, bas no more
authority on matters of Religion than the India
Bill, ie Railroad Bills, the Spirit Duties Bill, or
any aller bril passed through the. Legislature.--
The Religion Bill was originally' drawn up by;
Cranmer, after his first recantation, revised afteri
lis second recantation, and passedi tbroigh the
two Ilouses in the reign cf Elizabéth, 1558. To
say, therefore that an>' religaous practice is fnot
conforimable tO the Book of Comon Prayer, is
the saae thing as to assert tiat Revelation must
be conformable to the legisiation Of our Parlia-
ment and that no religion or creed'can be ad-i
mitted whicha cannot procure a--najrity in its
favour in Our Legislature ? Is not tins the same
law wihich ias enacted lm tht hall of Pilate,
when the mob were asked, "Which ivil you
have Barabbas or Him Who is called the Christ ?"1
Has any man in his right senses.eve defended
the doctrinesof religion because teyv were con-
formable to the voice of the representatives of
the mob of the nation. If the laws which they
enact every year, are often changed the follow-
ing session, hoi can any one defend the creed of
the Book of Common Prayer, which, as a matter
of notorious fact, bas no other autiority ? If an
act of Parliament cannat stop the foi of the
tide, arrest the course ef the planets, assuage the
tempest, or postpone an eclipse, hi caini tey
command the grave, release. the dead, or gire
lais to Ileaven? Of all the absurdities iwhich
the Reformnation bas promulgated, the most pre-
posterous, the most ridiculous, is to appeal to an
act of Parliament in matters of Faith. And thisb
argument becomes irresistibly poiwerful, iwhen it
is knoin as a legislative fuel, that this Parlia-t
ment lias actually' cange(d this faith in severall
notable instances.

But some few extracts from this blessei Par-
lianentary Book wivii clear up the point t 1s1e0
better than all the logic of the scliools. Hencet
I shall proceed to adduce passages on the Fasts
and Feasts, and on Auricular Confession! frin
this ver-y prayer-book:-

ible of Feasfts to be obsereed il t/c Churchlr ofaEmr-
land dasoug t tie ycer.

Circumeision; Epiphany; Purification a ithe
ilessed Virgin; St. Matthias the Apostle ; Annun-n

ciation of the Blessed Virgin ; -St. Mak the Evan-i
gelist; St. Philip and James; Ascension ; Nativity;r
St. Peter the Apostie ; St. James; St. Bartholomew ;
St. 3Iatthew ; St. Michael; St. Luke; AIL Saints; St.t
St. Stephen; St. John; Holy Innocents.d
Table of the Vigils, Fest, ad days of .bstience to

bc observed int li Churich of England.

The Nativity; thePiurification; the Annunciation:
Easter Day ; Ascension Day; Pentecost: St. Jia-
thias; St. John the Baptist: St. Peter; St. James -
St. Bartholomew; St. Matthew ; St. Simon and Jnd:e
St. Andrew : St. James; All Saints,

Further table of fasts and days of absmtience
i the Chural of Englanid

Forry days of Lent; Ember days; Rogaion Days;
All the Friday ain the year.

Visitation of the sick, iwhen the minister is to
cail on the sick man to make the following actf
of faitll:-

Sbeliere in the Holy Gost, the hoh-y Catholie,
Church, the cianunion of sits, the remissioa of
sins, the resurrection of the fleshi, andi te life ever-
lasting?"

The minister then itters a prayer:-
"Oh Lord Jesus who has lef pou-te in bis c/harch1

tofoi-Zrhe all sinners who , truly renent and believe in
him, of hlis great nerey', fo'rgive thee thine offences-:%
and'hv his authority cornmited to me. I absofrle the
fron itl thy sins."

Who does not see that these extracts are ri-
gid Catlioi ediscipline and doctrine: so thatthe t
Book of Common Prayer of 1858 enjoined fast-1
ing, saints' festivals, auricular confession, and
forgiveness of sans. This legislation is nowi
changed in practice, though retained in the divine
book ! so that the practices which led iien to

ieaven inm 1558, now conduct theni the other
iray n 1858 ! What a pure standard of failli isc
this Book of Common Prayer 1

The above discipline and doctrine iwere passed
by a majority of votes bu the year 1858 ; and
altioiagi this bi l passed in that year, has not as
yet ion rescndedi by' a nlter biL, still St is cr- h
tain that the doctrines propounded b>' the hly I
parlia&ment af thec 16th century, ar-t noir laughedti
at b>' the parhbamentary fathars nf thet present-
lime ! anti liais as a fact, whtich Il fancy' fully' es-
lablses tut confidence ta be placedi ln Par-lia-
menlary bus ai religion. What ! ana r-cats eut- i
side the churcha, an te Rock cf Common Prayer, j
is not at allte doctrine taught ithin:n a systemi
wich proves ta demonstration thaI thear re-
ligion buIs are a more trlaik for political pur-
poses. Th onily thmig ir the wior-Id whSi can
bie comipared ta tItis frasud, au mon's conscience,
are the faIs. Auctions wichSa ont can daily' seec
in sema privat streets bn London--nomely. J

M~tost persons who have visitedl Londion andi
rosideid there foir evn a short peraod, mnust hae z
observaed ba passing tharough tht steets in the t
Est endi of the cilty, sereral instances a! mon
cr-ying out " public atuction : wvalk inta the sue-
taon : stop inta thet -auction : great bar-gaies. i
great sacrifice : only' eue day more : walkr m- Ino
the auction," &c. Fromn lie. windems af lte
bouses whiere thiese agents are holding forth lnu
thae monatoncus bourse occupation, titre are
lhanging, doi to the lagway, long pates of ail
sorts of cloth, apparently of the very best de-
scription, and narkedin large figures with prices
sa prodigiously low that the stranger unacquaint-
ed with London could not resist the invnibleé
desire of "walking into the auction" and aking I
a purchase. But wiile in the act of deciding :
about gcing Ito this cheap shop, bis wonder is
again excited by seeing a man dressed in the mu- 1
nicipal uniformi of a town bailiff walking up andi

down oppoutè the ae bouse, ani sinçgout at
the .very-tip kcf bis 4ce "f faiseauction : false-
auction; dedeptioUs gods; s*iidling sale;-false
auction," &c. These two contradmctory cies-
one, the agents of the swmdieri, the other, the
officer. .-thé -corporatio, are always sure to
colleèti aàiattr½fconrse, a crowd, a dense
crowd in the it If'any one be. curious
enough ta " walklià' he rms the risk of losing
his money and bis watchl amidst fthe gang inside:
and iflie hbe foolish enough to buy anytin og in the
shape of goois he WilI Ieàrn that the specimens
of clôth exhibited outside are a mere decoy ;-
and that every article. för sale within, is a :col-
lection of mercantile tick and deceit. e will
learn to bis cost that after one shower of rain
the calico le purchases wili melt into rags and
palt, >l the .cldih will tar like brd'n. paper.-
A. buyerèonceede&eived never goes there agin;
lhe is never caught in'tlhe trap a second time.-
But stall, the swinddleïjpéniàew hhps elsewhere:.
.nisftina'jïners are;againeduced andbetryed:
and thus tht dectit is pèrpttunted:from-street ta
street, and from year.to year; and the system
drags on .its detected friâùd ahd perfdious exist
ence.: The applicàtion deéd t be ex'plained

I. nean no offen.e edreêty or mdirectly, to
the. feelings of any ont an article, bt vert the
Bishop of Oxford voluntarilj comesforwardwith
out provocaticu to utter misstatemedt d -andbiotry,
he must expect. that Cathlic triters ill be
always found to meet him binIis'dis&ourteous ag-
gression, encounter.huin professional Iearimg,
and leave the public to judge.whtberithe Bishap
lias gaine d much n ihe coàfli&t.

September 9. D. W. C.

IRI S E I N T E L IG ENCE.

Sawi CÂrhoi.I Cauca tN Acn.-HIi'Gràce theè
Archbse epof Tuam, dedicatad on Wednsd y wek
the beautiful neir cburch, erécted by the zusioulns a
indefatigable Father Henry, at theîSound' Achill.

CoNsEnATcN OFTIHB OTROLIe CnUncadP R-B
LYGAa.-The above beautiful and càpacions edifice
bas' been just brought to-ompletion,.and .was so-
lemnly consecrated on Sunday last.bythe Right Rer.
Dr. Browne, Bishop of Elphin, assisted by uprards
of thirty clergymen from the surrounding districts.

-On Wednesday morning Iast Mrs. Simpson, a Pro-
testant lady of great respectablityiras received inta
the Catholie Church, in the church'cf Si. Saviaur ia.
this city. It is said that another Protestant lady, is
about embracing, if she bas not already embraced,
the Catholic Faith.-Linerick Reporter.*

A London correspondent, who has access to early1
and correct inform'ation, informa us that the presen
Govermeit bave under consideration a project for
the abolition of the Vriceroyalty of [reland.-Dublin i
!dercdnulie Sdveriiser.

On Monday, 13tl Sept., at a special meeting of the
Dublin tain cannaeit, Alderman Rleynolds gare no-ubhow onci after the- oderso:htice1 that immediately .trth rer ftb ta
wee read-he wèuld move the fûllowing resolution:--t
" That Alderman Lambert, having openly expressed
in tis council, on the 2nd ultimo, the day of bis noa1
mination to the office of Lord Mayor -for' theear
1859, tha*t ahen lie raturned to his place as- a citizent
no matfoatd be able to tell what were his political
principles during the year, bas, by refusing to accept
the invitation of;the Right Ion. the Lord 3Mayor to.
dine at the Mansion-house on thé lst instant, on the
ground, as is now publicly known in the city, that
is Emience Cardinal Wiseman -was to have beei

present at the banquet, grossly violated his promise
-tIat such refusal, sent to the. Lord.Mayor at lialf
past six o*clock on the day of the banquet, and sign-
ed James Lambert-Lord Mayor elect, is ain4nsult to
the whol Cathôlic body, and more particularly, to
the Catlioll& memubers of this council, and believing
as we do, that political or religious prejudices oughta
not to prevent or obstruct social intercourse, we are
of opinion that Alderman Lambert is not a fit and
discreet person to be elected to the office of Lord
Mayor, and therefore that the nomination to that of-
fice be cancelled." The alderman was unable to
bring us motion on that day with any chance of a2
long diseuasion, but gave notice that ie vould cer-'
tainly do sa in October.i

G.L¶Ar cm AMEnICA.-.According L the Galwayt
Vindiccator of Saturday the succcss of tlei Lever line
of packets is even more than an accomplislhed fact.C
il proof the folJowing circuinstauces are mentioned
in connection with the sailing of the Prince Albert,5
which is destined to make lier second ottward trip.
across the AtIantic on Tuesday nexl :--Every bertli
on board the Prince Albert is engaged-tirst,.second,
and third class ; and orders were yesterdayissued to
the agents at the diffrent localities to enter no more
passengers, just to1 revent disappointment. ThereF
is to-day in Galway awaiting shipment by the vesselsi
of tbis lice more than tivice as mucb as can be carriedC
in the vessel fer néit week, and me may state thatS
sucb arrangements are being made by Mr. Lever;for
putting additional vessels on the line as will obviatec
any inconvenience or disappointiment for the future.t
We speak of these things notini a mere bonstful1
character, but as facts of great significance. To-dayn
wre had an opportunity of looking over the booka
which registers the goods received for shipments toa
America at the Galway terminus of the MidlandD
Great Western Railway. Every day, and by every
train since liondy, large consignments of Godds have
been received fromr almost every mannfacturing dis-
tri off England, Ireland, and Seotland. .

Excusa M1ANUFAcTUaiE3 IN InELNDs.-ln au article
of the Glôbe on. the imiproved prospects ln Ireland,
we find the following remark :--" W7e may lira toa
see the capitalists ai Lancashire making Galway a
great cotton part, and setting uap their milîs anda
.ooms in the West af lreland, and thus 'evading that
heavy tall which Liverpool levies tupon Lancashire,
and througb Lancashiro upon Great B3ritain and tht
world. If this is aver dont it.wi not bie dane in a
laty; but every' improvement lu the WVesIt ofIrtian'
every' step towards order, industry', aind centenîment
wHI rander il more probable and feasible."

laîsulice RETHN•.The last bank raturas e .:
jibt afalingofflath circulation, as compared

vitla at montb, cf £84,445. In tht precedîng four
weeks there mas a dinunitian af £97,696, and lu the
month cnding on the 3rd cf Joly' a decine cf £260,-
599;i so that on the quarter1 thdecreasethe usade
half s-million. Lat jeagr. Thedecling in thie
three ios togtier bstween thé 'iank of ireland anda
.1 National Bank. Tht Provinéial ami Ulster Banks
î4ve eac slightig increased thetir issues, and eb otr
bsanks present nc aleratica anth amoueacf -noin38,

>27 ta .£2,391,G94. Tht following figures wiil shoWy
tbe position-Of ibe Irish banksiin the aggregate nom
rand at the same period o-lasi year:r

Four vceks Averag t:ircu- Averagl
eniglatian. .helM.

eug;2185Y. £622481O, £2,245,45.
Au'g;, , 185 - 5,664962 2,391,694.

.rom'theforegbing return it folows that the Irish
banks are rni £689i 532 hâlow the sùm authorized
by certificate, and taking jute accont tho yi hld,
te ametna Is15£2,081,220 belew thta uowed by lai.Y

The Bank ofIreland and the Provincial and Northera
Banks are under their fired issue. The National, Ul-
ster, and Belfast Banks are aboya it.a

pravarcgwo us in iwhithl he arîaiibf,C>
dn i Wlse a ih-lrel"sd héibeen'tbhit¼ufn'di4

of sundsj assaulta upon the church of wbich tht
Cardinal is a, dignitary -" We. caninöt (says the
Express) coneioveany tenefitelilly ta- arise from
controversy >éoducted :the. iirit with.;*iôh i:iÉ
n"atIt>'bereticsed-muah isié dec tbrinhg lhat a
distlignishcd niémber cit,-a cceeddiffriugtIrcm aur
own should be assailer withdenuncistlons from
press and pulpit, as if bis appearance ere te bere-
garded like that of a-comet-protending.-dire eirects-to
the comiunity-dangers and disasters taIolie ChurchaudState, sud., à tâtai diserganisatlon c f failli sud
moris. With thé, Card alsvisariai eo d t eon-
sider:hwe h.ave ny right ta interfere-thesaccessor-
les cf hiaclericaï rank and the administration of bis
spiritual faunctions are Dot legitimate objects of -ani-
madversion. This style of repudiation of errors can
never convince the judgment, though it always does
eibittei ti spitit ànd provoke angry rejoinder; and
unless it cn lie suppressed me shall nver paijoy in
Ireland suè a blending of the people in harmonious
union as shall lead us toe hope for the happy enjoy-
drabackas irouleti t, hil tht hair prohnise f
commercial improvement, to which we bave else-
where alluded, is held to cur country. Hom much
more usefu Iwouldit be if. thepress generally were
occupied .iihthte considerations-ef topics of.% aïsefl1
natîure, either for sociI .ôr natural'pùrposes. .l would
be far betterthaz their time.eresémploîe.d in sug-
gesting remedies for làg l, mercantie, poice, Or fiscal
grievances, and:much more lk;ly wouid it be to pro-
duce results ofaigratily.lng nature"..

,'faTle fer-pr of' the Irish, peoplihas beri soughit ftlis àampéd b>'a sesries 'otptcty"përséeutions. 'À. sur-
geant of Palice antane or four privates ha r tu
fined for kneehang doin and raising their hats ta re-
ceive thesblessing pronounced- b he Catholi Arch-
bishop af.Dplin, at the.terminiation of the ceremonyor leyiug Ïlieficat steneeof a -charitable building in
the aiighborbod of Phibsborouh-the iipectg one
duty permitting them te do so withoutîinterrpti
ànd then reporting them.. A Protestant policeman,
too, evidently with a view t his own pramotion, also
hringsa charge against sevecal tofbis Catholic com-
rades f having asèlsited ta drawM the carriage of Bis
Emiùnaxe Cardinal Wiseman fremi arlbcceugh sitatet
Cathed-al Church, on Suoday, the ui inst., te the
esidence of lis Grace the Arhbishop mn n ccles-at.

The charge was proved ltobe entirely rithout fbn-
dation,- and t Ccomnnisiners inflicted a fine of ten
shillings au the Protestant constable for iaking '.
false report. This malicious fellowr is surely net to
be permitted ta continue to be antrusted with autho-
rity. Even the 2Tites is forced te admit that "sum-
mary dismissal fro iIhe gfce ould liare been his1
îlr-oper reiard'-WeekIp Re, ster.

"A Lay Graduate of Trinity College, Dubliai",
who seems ta have lived v-éry much out of the world
indeed, bas seen a placard styling. the Cardinal,
" very prominently, iu large capitals, Archbishop of
Westminster." The Graduate, theraupon, iwrites
from a - little country village nearr A tby" ta ask the
Editor of the Tnes-" la1'lis Euiniience really the
Archbishop of Westniaster'? if net, is it legal pub-
licly and poupously ta style hin so ? If lie is, what
is the meaning off the affensire Act that wvas lae
cause of so nuchl acrinony la ibis countr-y?" The
Tues (although i nakes this letter the text of ais
abusive article, on whichb re have bestowved soine
notice elsewiere) prudently omits to aswer the per-
tinent querit1 cf its correspondent. C will atteumpt
thetcask. Cria-Wismnitan ei> r-eh-
bisop cf Westminster.Ihik not illegal poaupousi>
and publicly to style bit> so. Tla Ecclesiastical Ti-
ties Act makes it penal ta esame, not to ascribe the
title. Lastly, the "I mtàning o the A c" in question,
ào 'truly - styled- 'oilètsive," ais t " produce acri-
mony ;' nort fcourse, to preveitueiter- Iheassunmpk-
tion or th: ascription. Nobody ever sipposed it
couid have that effect. What iras meant to affect,
and wihat it bas effected, is pointed out in the article
we transcribe to-day frut. nie of the ablest cf or
English jprovinciai tews papers, the HeHUll acrier.
its purpose was simply iasIlt and annoyance ; the
production, for example,.Ofsuch occurrences as that1
which took place the other day in Dublin, weilie the
amiable and chivalrous Reviver of the Tournament
found himself constrained t undo the workl he has
s0 well comnmencad in Ireland, by alronting the peo-
pIe and their urgaion ; the one in the person of thei-
Chaief Civic Magistrate, and the otHier in that of the
most tartinent dignitary ou tleir Church in these
reahins.

.P3a.rO aAr DEnaoNsRATWo.. -. On Wednesday
evening puasutant to iumerous placards and land
bills distributed on the strects and highway-s, a nacet-
ing iras held in the Romnd Rooum of the Rotundo, for1
the purpose of reviewing the proceedings ofb is Emi-
nence Cardinal Wiseman in Ireland? The assembly
consisted of between five and six huntdrel persons,
imieluding the apple iwomen ith attend the souper
schools,« '4 Scripttre-readers" in sntif acolored black,
Who are secaurity " for the £40,000 to be given to any
Catíolie who vitl produce anu entire rule of faith:'
and a nuaber of children, a Mr-. J. Smailey, Esq.,
F..S.I., by whoin the chair ias taken at s celock.
The meeting was addressed by the chairman, a Mr.
Rogers, and Mr. Shea, lu the usuel style. His Eami-
nenace the Cardinal iwas weil abused, and on the con-
clusion of the speeches, the gathering dispiersed,
shouting ns they passed in groups throngli the streets.

No llisi NsN ArrLY."-Wors, dear fellow-
coîuntr-ymel taken fron the foot of English adver-
tisînemnts, and published foc the information of such
Iriaben or womien as may be seeking for- etploY-
ment in England-spoken sud published while Irish
soldiers are getting killed and anainmed in foreign
lands in the service of Engniid, and while English-
men are fattteniing arnd rioting eut the prolrty of the
Irish people. " No Irish need aply," say thie Eng-
lish advertisements for small enployinents, and
where the latter iot written the spirit is acted n.
Amogat tie peopile off IreInal, we acre sor-r to say-,
there are sonte whoi thouagh bern and bred on the

soul hava never felt onet indignant lieart-hrob ai thet
lie r-ending off such awerds. Thtey alays tihneled
somebowr or otiter rtat thtey rer not mnclude> in thet
insult, they' fancied it was only lthe poor "r apists"
taI were abjects off antipathy> lu England, they' felt

certain that "cutiightened Protestants" woauld te al-
waysps welcome, aven thuough they' shoanid hava lienu
nursoed ln tht very greenest cf tht green tialds oa
Ireland, but thtey mere mistaken. On them, tee,1lay
tht Euglish intsult, on thtemi, too, sye ct-en thocugh
they' should bave an thea very blackest ofhblack coats
and tht er>'rvb htest-oef wite neckt-tes, and have ina
their hands' tht ver> langeai of English Bibles-on
them, :too, didl the Eniglisb peeple. spit every' lime
they' used tht words " No Ir-ish need apply'.' A ver>'
feair proof.hans bseen given lu tht following advrrtse-
mentake fr-r th aolunmns off lIe sainl Red:-g

aud possessing amassionary'-spith, to assist tht Vicar
cf a ver>" pepulous parish la the diocess o? Lichhield I
a titisecau bis given. Ne Triah neaed appiy.--Address
(prepaid S. J.,ti Iv> le se Pea Rer Wirhamp

pr-bahI>' tht Trish enraies and their folk acecept il as
a particutar faveur. We beliers thter .would talcs
muais mare et that sa clss eof article wlout comn-
plain -L> are te huay pitchsiglult thth "romn-

lisht uiasters.-Nuiati.
The Bristol Mercury says:--"It is intended that a-

powerful steamer shall run between tis port and
Qalway, in connexion with h Galway line of Amie--
ricala alcamers." --

rOnt beared artiller> are oncamped at Glastoon
(Kiingstow)employed in moeutingguns on the Dub-
lin lartello towers.

Three offlcers of Dublin garrison, compronised for
£15, tebpr-vent legal proceedings, for annoying re-
spectable iciaies aiDaîkey.

le mu

5IAUjIIy aurwar.aau a mr;OOraaIgt.-theirladalord detailing Ihe conduet MogrtT lu in
management Cf hs estate,.and ati e aul tha1fr. Trnaab bai ieignedidre '1requaetd41ede oc)
by,the.marqui s.I abthJJrEte , a if lî 
Trench has to lave Fanaa?î *, ra bodu' d tbhelll

i .tebàvery few wili-eg s ire. Héjapro.eecéded ln a reoklyés.anneraaryingetpaj anal
syste a ihno aon -bta aman havesaaationéd. He-expçle tana, Ih0irora1 tOmiIlideled
small farma, dndin4t6d9ir'onsfrenhéblack nort,
to rènu them; anai-si5'e of these persons after tilling
the -land-'rai<ïv'yars scampered off, leaving abalance unpadd. But morse tihan al, be interfered
in the m i-riages of the tenantry, aud no girl, no a-
man could presume toget married on theestat nu
less he approved of the match I What a terrible bn.
terference with the rights and liberties of the peopleLet Mr. Trench's life be long or short, we advise hinm

-nveragain le interfer in matera of this kina. hila mouscof bis bialûèés, id liieaa1oud neotdara îc
meddle with it. It is also asserted that the agenc>
was offered ta Mr. Vere Poster, and :the tenantry
were delighted when they Iearned that suaih a kin>
philatulropit might beome agent ofthle Bath Es.
tate. We fear, hoeerr, Itiat Mr. Poster will not ac-
cept ihe agency.--Du'ndaul Denocrat.

Ta arsTheGi-clu osi bas the folioavn
sasfasactor report-" ait hsarest prospects, tankg
to a mercifûl and benefident Providence, areail that
could b desired. We.areenot -et in possession of
the retrns made up by' tht constabulary, utnder

riireoai or fthaRegistrar-Gaerai, bat we hart rea-gan te k-nom tisaI, ihen publisheal, tht>'-aili aber,
that there has -been a considerable increase in tLe
sun total of the cereal crops, as compared vith the
preylous years. Oats never promised better, anda-ven the Isîs-sams i- ens monteadaneed than conlal
have c lexpecteb fhe mosr sanguine irben the
sced was putting into the grouad. As t the 'mur-
phit'es their appearance promises the most prolifie
retura of sound healthy tubers that ever gladdened
the heart of ise farmer. There ar-a sot correspon-
dents cf îLeDublilujocrnaiia, ln the t ctlarn cauntiea

ecialy, eho crako ut tiat the not ai Abere li-
bits symptons of 'bhiglit;' but iwe attach but little
aredit to such mendacious scribblers. Tie harvest
cutting la already fai' advanced; though in s orm
places djacent to the town o Carlow the sickle Las
not yet commenced operations. Everything iro-
mises favourable to a plentifal yetair?.

Tua PoTa Onaor-The decay in the native cescu-
leur, whicli must now bc regarded as unmisutakably

1 barotedi'tar>',iut Lperannial, 13 makiaag snslaichalp-
iavages lititear> erer> rquarter of tiis district, yu,
so far as ire can learn', througiout a math wider di-
vision of the country. As lias happened for tamo or
three years past, the cruffle-the best of the table
varities of potatoes, now suiers more severely thuan
any other description ; while the largest and bes;
grown tubers are found i must tainîted. Potatoes s
injured arc to be had itn almost any îîurantity in this
market, at fron 1a.8d. ta 2s. per cwvt., for pig-feeding,
for ivhich they arc rapidly bouglit up, trandare is-
couraging the rearmng of young per-kers. Pickled
cruiles seli se higl as -ta. Bd., andt eren mp aards, per
crt. Wbite rocks, cupus, M'Mullans, and other sorts
in general ise in Belfast, are not so mach disenusel
as the foregoing, but are ail, more or less blighitedl.
sbipmcmîs fr-cm. chia liant ta EngînmalWrtilaa.ai
Sceland are niideratelybrisk."

lu connexion with lte sa-pread of' the diseau, the
Kurt-era Whig contains a communication from r-
Samuel Englisi, lantd steward ta Al r. Stafford Gor-
man, Breom Mnout, loira which may be intresting
to the agriciultural commaunity. lie States :-" I bave
trid for- several years the eirect of pent charcoal in
preserving potatoes affected by the disease with the.'
greatest succeas, and eau testify that peat charoal
spriffkled ainong thema instantly stops the aro, tilkes
itnvay the bad smell, and renders them c sweet and
wholesome ood. I tried lih experiment off keeping
potatces w-hich mare diseased for tw years in mica;
chuarcoarl, and pîlanted tihen tie third, and they p-ru-
duicel a good cro. In storing motatoes iua generli
it is muost efficaciours, as it preserves the sOunsd put.-
toes from being infectedl by the tainted cnes, sote uf
tbica are unavoidaby leftanmong elitit. NO, is Ine
peat Charr-coatl lost, as I mix it vit thlier mnu
vhren Ithe potaitoas are removedL."

The Ba r of Ulster assignas acurious r-e-nasonu for:
Sir tiervey Bruce's resiguntion of the Grantid -lriser-
ship ofthe cotanty Down:-" rItapers tUat som1ei2

Stine prior to 1817, the Provincial Girandi Ledge pass-
cd a resolttionu biding the breihrent, ailitte the:
pendinîg election, to votei fr Sir lervey Ernce ; brrr
contrary to all anticipations, a large îitnuber
Otraugemen, disregarding lis aunconîsuitttionalinmute-
arence with teir clectornil rights, took indeientden:
grnound, and voted for Couneillor G reer. Thlese re-
fractory Orangemnc-u iere. Presbytarlians, and nui
bered arltogcther abouît one hundred. They arre
sabasqaicutly aarra-ignîei iefore their district lodges,
adI expelled froa the holy mieinbersipia. A Split i:
the Orange camp h-as been the atvral and niecessaLr
result o suci a ligh-iaîndeld and tyranous trnaC
tion. Anrd it is inder ihese cirecu nstances.tlat Si;
liervey Bruce coues forward to place his resiguuition
et the Orange ledershp iiior the ounty in the hrafllt
of bis lar-Iethiren, assigned as huis reasoin, the
draval of t-ie Conaîidence of a larg portiuon f
mîeinbershipi, t the same aime hue does n]lot s nltl
front acknlowlldging the 'justness' of theeacoi
nicatire Proeceadiog nreferrei t. Wtt are indebte
o chie lrry SIand.ord for the ttrenchirt exsUr o

the sunconstitutionalI raceticees fof the Derry loIges,
wloe notions abaout elcutoral liter-tty ? are nimost as
prei.ulia.r as the cnds offtlie conafeileratDn auniler who
alaspices these audacios prceedings ire sanctiolt
and per ietr te d."

On Saturday l ast, Franaci, the cnly sou, i
1alien, cf Mullyara]s, cam by Iis deasth itdelhe
folloaing singular Cirenmtitces -Fasttei
beain lhibis ftber's ouse, rixe lc'oy, w-eho ias just len
yeara, bad i a swing' li inwhiic rie used to seat lhi>t
self by' standing n a foru. Ir appears tUait Ilt
occsasion thecre haappenet<l beia a laaller thurowna oVC
thes samet banni r ina the bey w-ns abloiit ta adjas
himuself ia tIre sawing, lthe forman whiîlch hre
staniug upset, and la falling lu the groundl lirehei(
stall of the taller baeame entanggled raoundi Iris ntek-
Tiserc iras no persan a.in ie huse aI lte liamt,ta-
lIme puer boy', unable te extricatea himiself, iras
iasantly strangled.-9rutagh Gardiian.

EncataAEMENT 'ro RReaaUiaNc.-Thet mnoiterL
tire brave younug fellows anmw int tht 1thi floral Ir-c
bn India, and] with iltl ithe whlaceto tuleb setC
wihich thue regîmnaît lins gone uhrenghi, mustoburglesse
beg twepence onreaunda> le i as cil> aresCt

ear b>' ont off lier sens. Shea lias cIhldren~ ai Let
depeudent, lapon lier. Sicha i wiomian cf eseeel?
chat-acter anti lire bet habits. Site wvoult naht hen

tgr tifno uca, af eerrn lon teralof knowieli
th> lirve. Bai tht r-ceompense she receivea front the

Briisha Gavernment, b>' which tht 'braver au>dghtr
cf eur at-wy,' is vauntaed, medals an> rvoked--

br uessof thauk ftonrmei> lyreal, is--what?-th
liberty' te beg l-Maister News,

- TsOumÂKTRAoEDYv--Ottnge u- t o
upulor i aation is noi xi fihting trmiattl

thteru ackl îragedy. Wr- shait have gainaeLi
uitle if ire are satisfied writh a few holiday spac~
bn exclinge for tht hlood a? htese ali'P reaChl

At-sait apprtenity hau!cÇwtiflkr"ftgi
anapprt fremovin a ideou
miel has long disgraced onr social systetn h
oppor-tiuni0ty is in danger Of being aost thiron


